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ORIGINAL COMMUNiCt'ATIONS

THE OPEN OPERATIVE TREATMENT 0F FRACTURE

0F THBE PATLELLA

AIME PAUL HEINECK, M.D.
CHICAGO, ILL.

Professor of Surgery, Reliance Medical College, and Sùrgeon to Cook
County H-ospital, Chicag.

_Us yet, there is no uniforinity of opinion, no uniformity of
practice, as to wvhat should be doue, as to what is done, in the
.treatxnent of fractures of the patella.

rior the fractures of thi-, sesamoid bone, the largest in thch)u-
mnan body, many different operative methods have been devised,
suggested, ad.vocated and practised; numerous are the observa-
tions that have been collected and piblished, descriptive, con-
*demnatory and commnendatory of these various methods. How-
ever, by far the greater number of the methods proposed have
been abandoned, have been supersecled by a fewv less objection-
able, more preferable methods. Operative and clinical experience
have- led. to the omission, to -the elimination fromn the operative
ýProCèd1ire of such steps as wnere found to be needless, of such

sesas were founci to be harmful, anat to the introduction, to the
ge.,neral employment, of some of great desirability.

This diversity of methods employed by mnen of recognized
ourgical ..ttainmrjùts suggested questionfi to niy mind. 1-t is d~

v1 -. ___l_
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practical importance that. these questions be accurately answered.
These answers, ive think, shouïd be determined, should be arrive(d
at, partly -by theoretical consicleration, partly by the study of the
pathological anatomy present (as. revealed at the operating table
or at the autopsy roorn) in kcnc joints whose pateila have <been
fractured, and, largely and mainly, by the clinical observationi
and clinical comparison, from. the anatcninical -ind funetional
stàndpoints of the reDuits obtained, by the employment of the
varjous methods of treatmen-t advocated and practised.

Ainong the questions calling for a definite answ er are the
folkowing:-

1. 'Is the patella essential to the functional integrity of the
knee-joint?

2. Are permanent dispiacements of the patella, in wrhole or
in part, congenital or acquired, deformities significantly impair-
ing the functions of theku-jit

3. Are there other trauxuatie lesions, simulating £romu the
symptomatie standpoint, by the functional disturbances ivhich
they entail, fractures of the patella? *What are these conditions?
llow are they best treated?

4. Which is 1he treatment of choice for fracture of die
patefla?

5. Is op:eration, at times, contraindieat 'ed? If so, wlien?7
6. If operation is not always indica-ted, when is it indi-

çated 7
7. I{ow should -the treatment of old fractures differ f£rom

that of recent fractures, or is the sanie treatmenb -applicable to
both? Ifufot, whynot?

8. -Which -of thle principal various open operative proced-
ures that are 110W lu vogue for the treatment of fractures of the
patella, is the xnost universally applicable, the most satisfactory
ýfroîn the standpoint. of early and of late 'resuits - transverse or
longitudinal osseous suturingér, looping of the patella (cerclage
Berger,) bm-ecae(Quenu,) or suturing of the peri and
para-patellar fibrous tissues (suture des ailerons, Vallas, retin-;
aculoe pcAtelle, B.N.A.) (reser-ve exteý.nsor apparatus, Michuliez)?1

Questions of operative technique, concerhing equally all the
élifferent open operative niethods, for fractures -of -the patella,
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mnust also be decided. Among them, are the following:
a. -Should one, if lie be an advocatc of the open operative

£trcatment, operate on the day or on the morrow of the infliction,
of the injury, or sliould lie wait tili the soft tissues have recove-
cd from the immediate effecta of the traumatism?

b. 'What should be the nature of the anoesthetic employed?
Local, luimbar, or general anoestlicsia?

t. Should the aperative field Ù.e reudered bioodless by the
employment of an Esmarch bandage?

d. By wha.t ty-_&eof incision is the opdrator best enabled to
perform the repair -work whieh he deems appropriate and neces-
sary?

e. It is ,,dvisale in operations for fractured patellie to iir-
* rigide the articulation?7 If so, -witli wliat fluid, an an.i..septic solu-

tion, irritating or non-irritatiug, or merely a P',ansing agent,
* sucli as normal sait solution? Or is the mnere sponging, ont of the

extravasated liquid and clottcd blood, from the synovial cavity
productive of -the most satisfactory resuits?

f. Shouid non-absorbable, or absorbable, suture material be
used? Are there any valid reasons for discarding non-absorbable
suture material?

g. -Shall the complctely detached bony fragments be re-
movcd?

h. Shahl the articulation be drained?
i. Shall the peri-articular tissues be drained?
j. Wliat should be the duration and the nature of the post..

* operative trcatment 7
"Is the patpffla essential to 'the functioual integrity of the

knce-joint" can be answered -as followr:
A careful study of the reported cases, amply justifies the

statemeut that congenital absence, unilateral or bh-.ateraJ, ý1 the
patehla, is always assoeiated witli some impairment of the fune-
tional integrity of the anatomi.-ally defectire 1mee-joint or Joints
(I a, b, c, d.). This impairment in some cases is very shiglit; in
otiier cases, it is -considerable. lu soine of the rcported cases we
find nientioned, as contributory fV'ctors to the diability, oue or
mnore of the following conditiouz -:-Fiaulty insertioni of the patel-
letr tendon, subliuxafion of th-. knee, hyperextension of the leg on

437
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the thigli, other associated congenital deformities or anomalies,

Acquir~ed Absence of -the Patella.

The patella lias 'been removed for inflammatory affections,
osteomyelitis, chronie (2 a, b, c.) or tubercular in nature (3 a, b,
C, d.) ; for fractures, transverse (4 a, b.), or comrninuted (5 a, b,
c.) in type; for primary inalignant disease (6.) A cursory study
of the collected cases shows, among other things:

a. That the removal of -the patella eau be successfully per-
formed under spinal or undet general auoesthesia.

*b. That thougli the patella seems under certain conditions
Io be unessential for locomotion; nevertheless, its removal is in-
v>ý.riably followed by impairment, of power, by some functional
loss. I have persunally exanmined some of these cases, and though,
as in Prof. J. lB. ]\'urphy's (3 e.) and in Dr. Cassius.

c. Riogers (4 b.) cases, the patients have ver,% serviceable
knee-joints, it cannot be gainsaid that as a general rule, kuce-
joints without patellie are impairedi joints. To preserve the con-
tiuuity of the extenisor apparatus of the leg, to conserve, after
remo'çal of the patella, the stability of the knee-joint, the gap lef t
by îts- extirpation mnust be obliterated, by suturing the tendon of
the quadriceps to the ligamentui patellS, aud by such operative
measures, plastie or other, as may be irdicatd iu the individual
case. The. extirpation of the pateila is always a sacrifice. Its
lossdepýives the knee-joint of the protectave influencé which this
bone affords to the articulation, this seamoid bone being an im-
portant factor in the distribution over a considerable area of any
force applied to the front of the hnee. Thle patella provides con-
,siderable leverage for -the quadriceps muscle and its removal is
foilowed by a weakening and au impairmaent of the action of the
quadriceps extensor tendon upon the leg. AI'. sesamoid bones
are niechanical accessories of the tendons in which thcy are
partialy or completely embedded. By this sesamoid boue, the
tenidon of -the quadriceps is -kentsra a ndpeetdfo
being gathered up ini a round cord. The patella forms a muu!h
more suitable pulley for rnovements round the condyles than the
tendon itself, and in addition, serves a miuor purpose in keepingrp
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the upper end of the patellar ligament in a plane well in front of
the ;axis of flexion -andi extension. In uucomplicated transverse
fractures of the knee-cap, the extirpation of the patella as a form,
of ti eatment is to be condemned. In coniminuted fractures, 'it
deserves considera'tion only as a measure of last resort. In in-
flamniatory and neoplastic disease of the boue, extirpation is a
valuable resource. In primary inalignant neoplàstie disease, no
one questions the wvisdom of its rersoval.

Are permanent dispiacements 'of the patella, in whole or iu
part, congenital. or 4cquired, deformities siguiflcantly impairing
the functions of the kuee-joint?

The patella, being a sesamoed bone, cannot undergo any up-
ward dispiacement unless there be an associated relaxation or
rupture of the ligamentum patellS, canuot be dislocated down-
ward without either au associated relaxation or an associated
rupture of the quadriceps extensor tendon.

Our flrst statement was, that absence of the patella, con-
geuital or acquired, is always associated with soine impairmnt of
the functional iutegrity of the kuee-joit. This functional impair-
mient may be slight, may bc markedly disabling. Our second
stateinent is, that auy dislocation of the patella, be it intermittent
or permanen~t, be it coinplete or incomplete, be it congenital or
acquired, is also always associated -with some impairment, slight
or severe, of the functional integrity of the kuce-joint. The fact
that opera-tions have been devised and perfcrrned for the remedy-
ing of congenital dislocations of the pattella, is another proof that
aanalous location oàl the patolla entails disability (7 a, b, e, d,
e.).

Are there other traumatie lesion--, simulating fromn ýhe s3ym-p.
tomnatie btandpoiut, by the functional disturbances which they
entail, fractures of the patella? What are these cônditious?
How are they best treated?

Ahl permanent upwav,,rd or downward displacements of the
patel.a. as a wrhole, if dependeut upon rupture of the quadriceps
extensor feioris tendon, or of the ligamentum patellS, ivili cause
SYmiptoms somc-what analog-ous to, those which are caused by com-
plete transverse, oblique, stellate or comminuted fractures of the
patella. Violence of the sanie nature eau determine a solutiou

'489
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of continuity of either the tendon, the patella or the ligament.
The force that indirectly produces the solution of continuity is
obviously exerted equally on the quadriceps tendon, oni the lig-
amentiu patelle, on the tuberosity of the tibia and on the pat-
ella; but fracture of the patella is by far the xnost conimon re-
suit of sucli indirect violence.

Traumatie or pathological, open or subeutaneous ruptures of
quadriceps extensor femoriG tendon or of the ligamen tum patellS
rnay, like fractures of the patella, 'be simple or complica>ted, be
complete, or incomplete, be unilateral or bilaterpl. Thty may be
associated with, precede, or folloW a fracture of -the patella.

The following table showvs the symptormatic resemblance ex-
isting between these three conditions:

Coniplete Rupture of Quad-
riceps £-xtensor Femoris

Tendon.

I-May be bilateral.

2--More coninon in maies.

3-May be due to direct,' to
indirect violence. to mius-
cular action, or to a coin-
binatioù of two or of ail of
these different forms of
violence. It is frequently
stated that the disabiing
I.esion oùcurred during
an effort on the part of
the individual to avoid a
fali (9).

Quenu says that in the
great majority of.cases, lup-
ture occurs during a con-
traction of tie quadriceps
extensor initiate1 to avoîd
flexion of leg on thigh.

4-Inability te extend leg on
thigh. Patient is unable
to elevate lied froin sur-
face of bed.

5-Distincét suicus can be
feit bet'ween the niargins
of proximal and distal
portions of the divided
tendon.

Coniplete Rupture of the
Ligainentuin Patelia.

Distinct sulcus canl be
kilt between the iniagins
of the proxiimal and dis-
tal portions of divided.
ligamecnt..

Coniplete Trans-
verse Fracture of

the Patella.

Distinict sulcus
can be feit betwveen
fragments of the
fractured patella
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6-Flexdon increases, exten-
sion lessens Nvidtli of sul-
cus.

7-Joinit involmnent frequent.
"Ont of 21 cases treated
operatively i 10 the
joint capsule was foundl
openied" (XValker 10>. If
the site of rupture be at
or niear the patellar at-
tachient of the tendo>n,
the knee-joint is usually
openied, owinig to 'the

anatoinical relations of the
latter.

8-Opeil operation gives by
far the best resuits. Out
of 21 cases treated by the
open operation pi-eviçQus
to 1897, 19 macle a coin-
plete recovery (Walker
10). Sixîce then, the re-
su of operative treat-
nit:nt have iniproved.

More frequent (11). Ia
20 cases of ruptured lig.
patellae treateà opera-
tively, XValker 10) states
that thc joint capsule
-%vas involved iii 12 cases,

In 23 cases treated non-
operatively, the recovery
was conxpietc iii only sev-
en (Billet). Ont of 20
cases treated by tixis open
nîethod previous to 190,
cotuplete recovery follow-
ed in 16 (10).

The quadriceps extensor femoris muscle, the patella and the
igamentuin pateUoe are the main structures by wvhich extension
of the leg, on the thigli is effccted. The integrity of eacli of the
main constituent parts of this extensor apparatus is indispensable
for -the proper performance of the functions of the knee-joint.
The restoration of the continuity of a comv-letely fractured pat-
ellit is just as essential f~or anatomical and functional recovery
of the affected extremity as is, that of ýa complete derided quadri-
ceps extensor femoris tendon or that of a conipletely torn ligaînen-
tuin patellS. The careful approximation of the divided ends of
the quadriceps exteDsor feinoris tendon, the exact coý-apitation of
the separated ends of the torn ligarnentum patellS can be doue
eff ectively only by the aid of siglit, that is, through an open oper-
ation (8 a, b, c, d, e.). The same -applies to the fractuxed patella,
the exact apposition of 'the fractured surfaces of -%vhose frac-
Monts is frequently prevonted by obstacles removable, only by an
open operation. The ideal function only elxists when each and all
of the etforementioned elements are anatomically and funetionally

4 I

Alinost constant

It is the treat-
nment of election

M
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absolutely normal. The study of the subject conclusively de.
nionstrates that the absence of any single one of these elemen.

j .-patella, ligamentum patelle or quadriceps extensor femoris

tendon) or the presence of a prathological. state of any single onto
of thein manifests itseiif by imipairint of fuiiuLion. IL ioatLs to
the conclusion that perfect function presupposes and demands
anatomical integrity.

Treatrnent.
In fractures of the patella, the follow'ing indications have to

be met:-
1. The fracture must be reduced.
2. The bony fragments must be maintained in intimate ap-

position until organic, union lias been effected.
3. The continuity of the divided soft tissues inust be re-

established.
4. The functional integrity of the knee-joint mnust be re-

stored.
The vaine of any forni. of treatment is dependent upon itz

ability to meet the above indications. Ail forms of treatment
can be classified into one or the other of two main classes :-The
non-operative and the operative. The latter admits of furthcer
subdivision into the subcutaneous and into the open method.

It is evident, that in each individual case, the adoption or
rejection of a-ny foi-i of treatment is to be determined largely by
the nature, the type of fracture at hand. Each method lias ad-
vantages and disadvantages, indications and limitations.

Teen numerous non-operative methods of treatment that have
benemployed; the large number of percutaneous and sub-

cutaneous operations for approximation of the fragments, that
t have been proposed, lauded, tried and then abandoned-; the
fcomparatively gle,-at number of patients, who. hiaving been sub-

jected to non-operative treatment, of thexuselves seek operative
treatment in order to lessen or entirely overcome their disability,
ahl these are proofs that ail the non-.operative, and the sub-
cutaneous operative methods, as well, have dèficiencies whiçh
debar thein from lever being eleetive methods of treatment.

Oecasional cases are to be f ound in the )iterature of the snab-

Ijeet, in which, thoug the operator succeeded in. restoring to the
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patella its normal anatomical contour, functio--a1 integrity of the
knee-j oint, was not secured. Our explanation for these cases is
that some essential step) in the operation lias either been coin-
pletely overlooked or u.nskill.fully perforined, or that the post-
operative treatment lias been inji4dicious. The extravasated
blood w.ay flot have been removed fromn tlie synovial cavity; the
lacerations of the soft tissue inay not have been repaired, etc.

A distinction mnust be made. bet-ween the sb",rtcomings of the
operator and the shortcomings of an operative procedure, as
such.

A few, a very f ew cases, sucli as the following, can. be found
in the literature.

Sonnenberg, Il, showcd two patients, whvlo, despite a separa-
tion of from 3 to 4 iuches between the fraginents of their fractur-
ed patellie and noticeable atrophy of the quadriceps extensor
femoris, had fairly good function. Iu one of these, the bone was
in 3 fragments owing to a twice fractured patella. An explana-
tion of tliese exceptional cases is to be found in the f act that the
reserve extensor apparatus of the leg either was not injureci or
if injurcd that its integrity wvas restored and thereby the loss of
continuity of the patella is f airly well cornpenisated. Though in
isolated cases good functional results may follow non-operative
treatment of fractures of the patelia, as a rule its employment is
followed by v cry unsatisfactory resuits. Facts confirm wliat
logic had led us to expeet. Anatomical and functional integrity
go hand in hand. Iii the treatment of fractures of the patella, we
have corne to discard ail the subeutaneous and percutaneous oper-
ations. In scientifie conception and in the pract.ical results ob-

*tained by their enploynient, the inferiority of the various sub-
e utaneous methods to the various open operations is nanifest.
We acknowledge that under exceptional. circumstances, the oper-
ator may Leel compelled to resort to theni. The bcst known are
Ceci%'~ Kochors', Barker's, and Butcher's operations. Ceci 's
operation co asists in subcutaneously dr-illing the fragments and
inserting the approximation -%ire in a fi.rer of eight patternl;
Butcher's, Barker's or Kocher's methods c o nsi s 1 o f passing ap-
proximating metallic or ron-metallie ligatures around or over ail
the fragmente.
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Wliy do we advise the abandonment of the various sub-
cutancous and percutaneous operia.tionst' l3ecause

1. They do not enabie the surgeon to accurately coapt the-
fractured fragrments. After an arthrotomy, either by boue
suturing, by circuinferential looping or ligaturing, or by careful
sewing of the torn sof t tissues, the fragments can be closely îap-
posed and held iminovably together. This intimite apposition of
the fractured surfaces lessens the lia'bility to an excess, cither ini
length or in width, of cailus formation. Any change iu the
contour of the patella is hiable to interfere wvitli the- normai adap-
tation of its articulavr surface to, the femioral articular surface.

2. They do not enable thec operator to freshen the fractured
surfaces. In the repair of old fractures, the iresection of the in-
terfraginentary fibrous bond of union, the frekhening of the
fractured surf a'es are .axnong the essentiai steps of the oper-
ation.

3. They do insure against union of the bony fragments in
a faulty position. Impaired function resuits from union iu a
faulty position. The open operation enabies the surgecon to over-
corne auy- tilting of fragments, as weli as any tendeuey to union
in fauity position.

4. The subeutancous methodls malie no provision for the
toilet of the synovial cavity. Tha open operation allows of the *

early and complete removal of ail articular effusions, of ail es-
travasated biood, intra or extra-articular, liquici or ciotted, of al
compietely detached bone fragments.

5. The tears in the capsule, the lacerations in the aponeur-
otie expansions of the vasti, demand repair. Only by means of
an open operation can they be repaired. The exteusor apparatns
of the leg must be considercd as one organ. Structural impair-
ment of auy of its constituent parts entails a corresponding im-
pairment of function. The insertion of the vastu.s externus andl
of the vastus internus into the capsule of the 'knee-joint andI
the lateral prolonigations of their insertions down upon the head Y
of the--tibia and fibula are of a.ýsistance iu tlic extension of the legr
on the thigli. Solutions of continuity in these tissues must be re-
paired.
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6. Noue of the subeutaneous operations ailow of the re-
moval of the fibro-periostea. shreds whicli so, frequeutly overlap
the fracturec surtaces and -which i soiue cases have been foumd
o:adhere so tightly to bony projections that for their liberation

it wvas necessary to use forceps and curette. These fibro-periosteal
ýhreds are an obstacle to osseous union; they eau be removed by
au open operation.

7. The subcutaneousiy and. percutaneous -operations create
.)peniugs whieh are inadequate f£or the escape of intra-articular
and extra-artienlar -extravasates and exudates, but wvhieh are
ample for the itroduction of infection.

J3efore proeeeding, let us determine the dangers, their nature
and their gravity, to which patients are exposed by the employ-
ment of the open ojerative treatmeut.

The probability of ankylosis, joint suppuration or pyoemia
following an aseptie arthrotomy, for practical purposes, eau
almost be disregarded. In noue of Mullin's cases (12), wvas a
rise of temperature worth mnentioniug. Stimson (13), between
the years 1892-1906 performed the open operation for £raetured
patellie over 200 times. During this entire period his only mis-
hap was a siight suppuration which caused no subsequent diffieni-
ty. We coneede that the general dangers inherent to other major
operative procedures are also present ini these cases. These dan-
gers, anoesthesia, shoek, and suppuration, are common to ail oper-
ations. Shock eau be minimized by rapid operating. The time
consumed in the performance of any operation should be the
shortest consistent, with the careful and complete execution of the
different steps of the operation. We will not, at tlis time, discuss
the other two dangers.

Thiem (14), examined the officiai records for the years £rom
1895rl903, inclusive, of the German Workinigmen's- Irrdemnity
Insurance Union. This is an officiai record and amoug the re-
porters are advocates and opponents of the open operative treat-

ment. During this period, indeminity was paid for 283 pateilar
fractures; 223 of these were treated iion-operatively; 6 deaths
occurred; 60 cases wvere treated operatively, 2 deaths ocnurred.
One of these deaths was from delirium tremens compiicated L,;
pueumonia; the other death wvas due to -pyaemia, consecutive '.o
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a suppurative arthritis.
ln the 1100 consecutive cases analyzed by us, we note tic

followinig accidents. lu 1898, in oue case (15) following oper-
ation on an old fracture, soine inflammation of the peri-artieular
tissues d-.veloped. It caused no permanent disturbance. lu the
samie year, two cases of superflcial suppuration and one case of
suppurative arithritis are reported. Iu the latter case, ankylosis
resulteci. In 1898 (16), 5 cases of ankylosis followed operative
treatinent. lu 1902, (17), Baerlowcher, reports hiaving liad, after
open operative treataient, one case of ankylosis and twvo deaths.
Oue of these deaths -was (lue to delirium tremens; -the other one
was due to pumonia.

This gives us in 10 ycars, 16 cases of aukcylosis, 6 of whici
occurred either in or previons to the year 1898.. 0f thp remamn-
ing 10 cases, 4 occurred in the hauds of au operator, who, judg-
ir.g from his reports, lias been uinusually unfortunate with this
operation. The 5 others oecurred in the practice of cuthulsiastie
advocates of the open operative treatnienit. (Bacriocher, Cham-
pionniere, Trendelenburg, Ranzi, Rigby.) Iu one case, (21)
owing to knee-suppuration ;and Joint disorganization, a le-
amputation had to br, performed. During the period, co-iered by
the years 1898 to 1908 inclusive, we have, occnrring after this
operation, 6 deathis. Thrce of tnese, in our opinion, catimot bc at-
tributed to the operation (delirium tremens, pneumonia (17),
apoplexy (18.) One death w'as dctermined by i)ubnoiai'y
ernbolism (19.) We must ackno-vledge two death-, (20 a, h.)
from infection.

We believe -we are fully ju,-tified in stating lhat the dangers
of the open operation, if it be perforined with due precaution by
careful and skillful hands, aire practiially nil. There is always
pleuty of time to reaich haniids ivell able to Perforrn tue' operation.

W-hat are somne o£ the advantagye.s of the open operative
i-uethod?

1. Refracture of the patella is more cominon after miassage
and other forms of non-operative treatinent than after the opeil
operative treatment. IRefracture is more f requenit in th(, patella
than in any ot'her bone, Lauper, (22.) By more closeiy restor-
ingD the boue to perfection, the open operative treatment lesseus
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te a considerable degree the tendency to referacture.
2. In any fracture, the union between the fractured frag-

inents which is considered the înost desirable, is osseous union.
Modern surgeons do not expeet to obtain osseous union in frac-
turcs of the patella which are treated non-operatively. Its oc-
currence under such condit"ions, thougli possible, is so rare that
it is considered a pathological curiosity. One of the main justifi-
cations of the open oporative treatnxent is the frequency wvithi
whiehl osseous union foliows its employmient.

It being, a dcînonstrated fact that osseous union can be ob-
tained, i4v behlooves uis to eniploy that method of treatment which
imost frequently secures it.

It cannot be contested that the solidity of tlic patella con-
tributes, in a great measuie, to the stability of the kcnee-jçint.
ribrous union of the fractured bone im-parts to the articulation

* a weakness, an uncertainity, an instability, as a resuit of -which
patients withi fibrously unitncl patella, froqucntly fali. This laek
oi stability, this inipairmex kt of control predispose to refracture
oif the fibrously uinited pateila. It is exceptionatl for fibrous union
to be ýassociated with absolute funictional recovery. A fibrous
union lias a tendency to elongate under use.

3. The open operations enable us to obtain a more rapid, a
lucre complete rcovery. Koerte, considers that the eli*mbing of
stairs after fracttare of the patella, is a criterion of functional re-
eovery. Iii 25 cases of fractured patclhlS, treated by the open
'niethlod, ICeerte (14) later examined 23. These 23 had ail be-
corne able to climb gtairs Nvithin four and one-haif months subse-
quent to the operation. The more '~i ve the patient is, the more
his occupation involves work on difi,.:ent levels, the more is oper-
ative treatmnent indicated.

4. The open operation. enables the operator to mitigate ail
dl te remove most of the conditions that tend to cawýé imptr-

fect union and its consequence, impaired functienal integrify
Let us enurnerate and briefly discuss the most important of thf'.ý
bilfavorable conditions.

1. Separation of the fragments.
2. TilViug, of the fragments. Bither or both fragments,f f ten, are or mnay be, cverted or ierd.lu tic -Presence qf
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ing, the fragments eau nover bc inii9,ntained wvith the fractured
surfaces exactly towards eadi other (cither by bandages or by
retentive appliances, or by any subcutaneous operative method.

3. Rupture 0£ the tendinonzc expansions of the vasti and 0f
the lateral. portions of the capsula of the joint.

4. Prolapse of the prepatellar tissues into the breach caused
by the separation of the fractured fragments.

5. Atrophy of the quadriceps femoris due to QiSUSe, arthri-
Vis, marked contusions of tbe muscle, extravasated blood £rom the
joint throngli the rent in the upper part of the capsule, etc.

6. .Arthritis of the knee-joint.
7. Adliesions of the patella.
Tic upper fragment has been found adherent to the femo-

ral condyles. (18, 23.)
8. Union of the fragments in bad position, mechanically

intlerfering -vith proper fnnction of joint.
The open operation enables the operator to void infini»-

matory exudates, 'to makze the toilet of the synovial cavity
If a loose spicule of bone be foiind between the fragments,

its removal is easily efTected (24.) The open operative method
allows us to completely overcome tie- tilting of the fragments and
to <eoapt them wnith a nicet:- unatta.inable by, any other method.

If, shortly after a fracture of the p,,ll1a, the knee-joint is
opened, it iwill be found -that, tie articulation contains blood.
Tic quantity of thc extravasatcd. blood is not the same in al
cases. In some cases. it is small; in otiiers, considerable, fillinig
the joint to distention. Tlhe blood, may be liquid, clottcd or semi-
organized. Not infrequently, it oriinates intra-articular adhe-
sions or loose foreign joint bodies. 1t is easy to conceive how
a large intra-articular liquid collection, can, in transverse or
oblique fractures, rotate the upper or lower fragment, or both,
about a transverse axis. Baerlocher (17), iu reporting his cases,
states: "Iu every case, there was hemorriage iute Jie joint."
R'tpture of tibe Tendinous Expaizsion of the Vastt and of th&e

Lateral Portions of the Cci;sule of the Joint.
In fractures of 'the patella, as in other fractures, in addition

to tie lesion of -the boue, we have co-existing injuries of
contiguons oft tissues.' -
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«Wlin one recalis 'tÈe intimate relations w'ith the patella of
the fascia, muscles and ligamnents whîlcli surrotund it, no0 streteh1
of the imagina,,tion eau possibly conceive a fracture of this boue
without soi-e aý,,ociitPe daiiage( to the surroundingt structures.
The more extensive that ciengthe greater the separa,.tior- of the
bone fragments, the 1ess the liahl;.t-y tv spontaneous functional
recovery. Froin the diagnostic standpoint, it is important to
deteryine, if after falling, the patient got up, or if lie made
any entempts at waki.Attempts on the part of ilhe patient
to, arise, Jetermine, furtiler lacerýitions of the parapatellar lig-
amients and consequently further separation. of the fragments.
'allas holds that ;i ba.d resuit following a transverse f ra. ture

of the patela is due -aot se mucli to non-union and wvide separa-
tion c'L lie~" fragments as to unrepairedl lacerations of the
anterior anài't~~ portions of the capsule of the kcnee-j6i-nt.
Vallas advoeates strongly the suturing of ail rents in, tire fibrous
investment of tueli lznce. Mikulicz, Baerlocher, Lejars and Stim-
son eraphasize a.so the importance of restoring the continuity of
the tomn reserve r!xtc-nsor aipparatus.

Upon. the proper repair, upon the proper reunion of thene
soft tissues is dc'pendenrt, in an important measure, the functional
mntegrity of the kcnee,-.oint. B. W. Andre-ws sta'es that; tlc
paitella union is ',nly an incident in tl1e ligamentous and teudin.-
oin repair by suturc. So imipor-tant is the approximation of these
tomn tissues, so e3sential is the restoration of the continuity of
the iaponenrotie fibres oï the vasti, of the rectus femoris and al
the Jeep fascia of 'the Ieg and thigli, that many operators in the
treatracut of fractureci jtelloe lirait ail tli-ir suturing to the torm
solt tissues.

Prolapse of the Prepa-ielQar £ issues into the Brcach.
This prolapse of the prepai:.ellar fibrous tissues betweeu the

fragments of the fLratntred bone, is one of the impoc'tant ob-
stacles to non-non. The prevention by these interveuing soft
tissues of the exact atppos;ition of the fragments is one of the
miost valid reasons for resorting ito -the open operation. When
present, these interposedl soft 'tissues constitntes. an obstacle to
osseoius union, removable only by tire open e'*eration.

This fibro-periosteal curtain may ov-3r!ap the fraes ired suLr-
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face of either fragment. In some cases, both fractured surfaces
are either partly or coinplotely covered by this prolapsing pre.
patellar tissue. These prolapsed tissues may be easily reMOV-
able, may be hooked to the underlying bone. Whien hooked to
the fractured surfaces, their removal ils, at times, attended witli
some difficulty. In many fractures of the patelin, be they tear or
blow fractures,- or due to both factors, the prepatellar bursa is
contuscd. Blood and portions of the prepatellar bursa can enter
into the -formation of the prolapsed prepatellar curtain, being
superimnposed upon the aponeurotie tissues.

By the aid of the open operation, ail interfragnentary sof ti
tissues are easily removable. Bony union presupposes an exact
apposition of the osseous surfaces. l3lood in.terposed between the
fragments, wve do flot consider as a foreign body, it beîng well
known that between fraetured'surfaces', 'the presence of blood is
constant. Intervening tissues of other description act as foreign
bodies kand are productive either of fibrous union or of non-
union. We concede that massage relieves pain, promotes the cir-
cul.ation and aids in the removal of exudates, but can it -accorn-
,plish anything towards the removal of the soft tissues that have
prolapsed in -the br eacli bet-ween the fragments q The at.tempt to
reinove the inter-fragmentary soft issues by rubbingy the frac-
tured surfaces one upon the othier is illusory. Interpused Soft
tissues can be removed only by means- cfL Che open operation.

Àtrophy of the Quadriceps Femoris iUiscle.
This atrophy is due, partly, to disuse, partly to extravasation.

of blood in -the substance of the muscle, partly to associated in-
jury to the muscle and to its contained nerve filaments. By -the
aid of the open operation, ail blood extravasation can be removed,,
fascial. tears canu be suatured.

Tlhe patients regain the useof their limbs in a comiparatively
.sliort period of time; the periodl of immobilization is markedly
shortened. Active us-- prevents and overcomes atrophy attendant
upon. disuse. It is .,aid. that "an ounce of -voluntary exercise is
worth a tc,u of massage in the treatment of muscle atrophy'
(25.) Atro)':.ý of the quadriceps extensor femoris is; recorded
in many cases of é1d fracture (26 a, b, c, d.,) etc. The early re-
.moval of ail extravasated 'blood, liquid or clotted, from th4
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articular cavity and from the peri-articular tissues, limits the
liability to the formation of adhesions, iatra and extra-a«.rticular
in neLure.

By the enîloymcnt of the-- open operattive treatrnent, ail the
above mentioned obstacles to. restoration of fuinctional 'inîtegrity
eaui be mort! rapidly, miore- eflfectua1iy overcomne thian by resorting
to non-operative methods of treatmnent, separate or combined.
Thie open method makzes possib)le the remnoval from the joirit
cavity of detached bony fragments; it enables flie operator to ab-
solutely prevent the union of- thé fragments in a f aulty position,
thiat is, in a position mee'iîanically interfering wvith the proper
function. of thie joint; the tendency to adhesion of the upper
patellar fragment to the feinoral condyles is lessened. Increase
iu the dimensions of the patella following the open opeirative
treatment is a rarity. Aiiy increase in thue dimensions of the
patella is very liable to interfere with the adaptability of the
psitellar and femnoral1 articular surfaces.

In fractures of the patella, as in otlher fractures, the closer
the apposition of the fragments, the rea,,ter the probability of os-
seous union, of osseous repair, aud consequently, the more prob-
able the restoration of functional and anatomical integrity. W

kniow' thait, the pateln. is a boue of feeble regenerative power,
hax ing only one periosteal surface, nevertheless, if the conditions
requisitc in othier bones to obtain osseous union are secu--red in
fractures of this'bouc, the sme satisfactory resuits wvi1l be ob-
tainect.

Is operation at times contra-indicated? If so, when?
UndriLer what conditions is the open operative trcatmnent of

doubtful propriety or not; indicated?
In forinulating indications and contra-indications for the

open operative treatment of fractures of the pateln., -%v.e give only
slight consideration to age, sex and occupiation. Ilidividluals of
cither sex, at ail periods of life aud, iii ail -walks of society, need
a goodl patel'a. Rowever, in this, as iu all other operations, the
state of the t 'issues and1 of the viseera mnusi. not ignored. Sucli
anatomnical and physiological deterioration of the tissues may be
present, as to, compel uas to regretfully substitute inferior the-
rapeutie mieasuires to, operations of elcetion. The facts eau b-
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stated to the patient and lie eau select between functional inte-
grity and. functional disability. Thiern (14) gives ouly twvo con-
ditions as contra-indicatiug operatious:

1. Absence of separation of the fragments. (N"o diastas&is.)
2. No loss of extension.
We do not aidvise open oper.ation:
.à. In fractures of the patella that occur in a diabetie

patient.
The tissues of diabetics offer very little resistance to in£ec-ý

tion. Thcy are tissues of iinpaired regenerative power. Neyer-
theless, an absolutely bad prognosis need not be given in these
cases.

2. Iu fr-actures of the patella, occeurring ini patients liaviug
advanced -tubercular disease.

3. In fractures of the patella, occurring ii pýýtients sufier-
ing froin well developed cardiac, renai or hepatic dîsease.

4. In closed longitudinal f ractures- with no dispiaceiient or
wvith but sight Lateral dispiaceinent.

Iu fractures of this type, recovery almiost invariably folloNvs
the combined use of sucl inmures as inassage, immobilization,
full extension of leg on thigli, co-aptation of the fragments by
reteutive apparatu.%- "Osseous union is constantly obtained iii
longitudinal fractures of the patella " 'Macewen (27.) Thio state-
ment of i\Macecven acimits of very few exceptions. Meyer (28)
used non-operative treatient in ail his cases of longitudinal
fracture '(the diagnosis in ecdl case laid been verified by X
rays.) Hie obtained excellent functional recoveries in1 ail of
thrn.

5. Fractures of the patella in whichi the separation of the
patellar fragments is so slght as, to be barely detectable, do not
cal! for the open operative treatineuit. The sanie applies to frac-
tures in which the injuries to the accessory patellar ligaments are
'unimnportant.

6. Do not operate on patients w-ho prefu. to pass thecir
lives partly disabled ýrather than to run die miniinal dangers 0'
an operation.

If operation ies uot alivay.sr indicated, -%%lien is it iudicated '1
The popularity of the open mnethods is inereasiug. ln care;
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fui and skillf ni haud,, the dangers forinerly incident to their 1
exnploymnent can liow bc said to be non-existent. Kochier himself
lias becomie an. earnest acivocate of the open oper-itive treatment.

invon J3ergiiiain's eliiiie, it is regyarded since 1.893 as the routine
treatrnent for transverse fractures! o£ the patella.

NWith increasing familiarity mith tlie successive steps of the
operation c.nd a. botter appreciation of a judiciously carrieci out
af ter treatment -the; resuits attencling open operation are becom-
ing, more and mire satisfactory. C

For t1iis x'ery important addition to our surgical resources,
we are chiefly indebteci to Lord Lister (29.) Lucas-Champion-
niere, one of the pioneers .aud also one of tlie inost enthusiastie
advocates of the open operative treatmnent for fractures of the
patella, states that the first antiseptie operation of patellar sutur-À
in- wvas performed by Caineron, of Glasgow, in 1877. Lister re-
ported lus first case in 1877. In 1883, lic reported six more cases
and then showed clearh' that this new method of treatmnent wai
followed by perfect rcovery, w-hile previons to that *timne the
condition hiac been lookeci upon as being, of necessity, followed
by lanieiiess. The adoption of this forin of treatment, among
Gerrnai-speakzing surgeons, is largely due to the efforts of'
.fIackenbruec1î, Trendeleiiburg, and Koenig. Trendcelenbuirg per-
fornied the first open operation in Germaniiy, in 1878. Among
the Frencli sp)eakzing surgeons, the follow'ing are somne of the
ardent and miost promhinent supporters of the open operative
treatm-ent :-Chaput, Berger, Lejars (Paris,) Màayer, Lamibotte
(Brussels,) Vallas (Lyons.)

St m'as Berger (Paris), wtiho introduced cerclage.
Our analysis shows flic follow'ing, resuits-.
iMisceilaneous nîetliods-33 cases. Good resuilts, 32 cases;

deatlîs 1, fromn apoplexy.
Circumferential Looping-28 cases. Good resuits, 28 cases.
Apposition of the Bony Fragmients and Suturing of the Sof t

Tissues, 240 cases-goodà resuits, 230 cases, f air resulVs, 3 cases.
1In one case (30) tliough the fragments are 81,ý cma. apart, patient
ýwalks w'ith but littie difficnlty.

B3one Sutliring-809 cases. Good resuits, 730. Bad res-its,
10. Oný of the patients liad syphilis. One Lad diabetes mellitu-
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Not dcfinitely stated, 50. Ankylosis, 10. Moderately gond, 20.
Deaths, 5. 1 Infection (20a.) Patient at tinie of accident wva%
iu baci genieral condition. 1 Delirium tremens, 1 Pueurnonfia, (17)
1 Pulnionary embolisrn, (19). 1 Infection incident, 20b to the
operation.

It is our belief that, after ainple prepar-ation of the patient
and of the operative field, the open operative treatînent ig posi-
tively indicated:

1. In ail freshi fractures of the patella in the absence of
contra-indications:

a. If the surroundings are favorable.
1.An aseptie operating room.

2. Skriiledl surgeon, and assistants hiaving "an aseptice on-
science.

3. 1)epeudab]e suture maiteriýal, rubber glove§, etc.
b. If the patient is in the best possible condition.
c. If the fracture be of such a nature that a disabliug defeet

is to be expected if one resorts to nion-operativýe treatrnent.
d. *When the bony fragments cannot be returned exactly

by manipulation to their normal position and retained therein by
'-etentive apparatus.

2a. lu ahl compound fractures. 2b. In aIl comniuted
fractures.

3. In ail cases ;associated witlî considerable intra-articular
effusion. 'fle separation and tilting of the fragments is parth.
produced and partly naintained by the intra-articular effusion,
be the latter heinorrhagie or infiamnatory in nature.

4. In -ail cases associated with -inarked laceration of the peri-
articulai' tissues (ailerons, reserve extensor apparatus.) .A.ter
fractures of the patella, a great distention of the joint capsuLle is
suggestive of peri-articular lacera lions.

5. Iu ahl cases in w'hieh the intcr-fragmentary spaceà or-
diastasis has at any- time exýceeded 3 cm. Thi3 extent of separa-
tion cannot ocenr i: ithout, laceration of the accessory patellar
ligaments, -%ithout rupture of the overlying fibro-pcriosteal1 tis-
sues. Ohaput (31,) as a result of experimeuts on dlisseetinmp
rnom subjects ecame, to, the conclusion that the interpo*sition bet-
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ween the fragmients of the prepatellar fibro-periosteal tissues does
not occur if the diastasis fails to, reca«,h 3 cm.

6. In sucli fractures as are very liable to cause serious fune-
tional joint irnpairment; among sucli may be cited, cases in -%vlich
bony fragments have cscaped into the articular cavity (32 a, b.).
Loose pieces of bone, rnust, be remioved fro]n the joint. Cases in
,,hich low'er or upper fragmient or both, are completely inverted,
or other such anonmaloiis cases (n~ a, c.)

7. In ail fraçtures of the patella occurring in individuals
upon whoiii at one tinie or other a Ieg or thigli amputation lias
been perfornied. To sucli individuals complete integrity of fune-
tion in tbie remiaining, iib is of the h1ighcst importance.

8. Iu ail fractures of t]12 patella occurring, in individuals
having somne per;inanent functional impairment of the opposit
knee, as for instance, in a. case reporteci by Mayer (33 b.). In
early life, this patient's lef t kniee had been resected. At the age
of 35, she fractured lier right patella. It wvas, circumnferentially
looped by the open nicthîod. The co-a,,pta-tion wsperfect. Resuit
"very satisfat'.

9. In all individuals, who, having sustained a partial ampu-
tation of the leg, can for flexion and extension of an artificial
limb, derive, benefit fromi the preservation. of the integtrity of the
extensor apparatus of the leg. In a case reported by Charters
(34,) the lower third of the legy had beeii renioved. Two mionthis
later, *while, wý,alking on crutches, patient fell and fracturei flic
patefla of the saine linib. It-%was wiied. Comùplete restoration of
the knee-joint iovements resulted.

10. In ail bilateral fractures of the patelia, be they of
siniuitaneons or of successive occurrence. In bilaterai pateilar
fractures, it, is reasonable to assume some risk in an attenîpt to
transforni an alimost certainly dependent individuai into a self-
supporting one.

Il1. JIn ail refractures., in the absence of contra-indications.
12. Iu olci fractures of the patella, associated with nîarkcd

iip.airinent of function, if the functional loss, be dependent,
whoily or partiy, upon. one or more of the following factors:

a. Long fibrous union.
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b. Union in a faulty position, in a position that mechan-
ically interferes -%vith the proper function of the joint.

c. .Absolute iion-union.
d. Ankylosis of the upper patellar fragment to thc fomur

(18, 23.)
In thie case reporteci by Erdmann (23,) the quadrieeps had

contracted to stich a degree that without operation, the fragments
could not have been brouglit into apposition.

e. Extensive non-r2paired lacerations of the aponeurotie
capsular aiuJ other fibrous tissues. These laccrations hinder
restoration of function, iincrease the fragrment.ary diastash;.

The patefla is only z part of the extensor apparatus of the
leg; an imporýtant part, ýwe adibut not the sole part.

f. In ail cases in whichi non-operative tLreatmcnt has been
foflowed by unsatisfactory resuits. In operatixig on old frac-
tures of the patella it is imperative previous to the apposition of
the fragments, that -the fractured surfaces either be freshened or
that a thin islice of bone 'je sawn uff frorn each of the surfaces.

In old, as weil as in a1, oCher fractuires of flhc pateila, we
must in addition to repairing the tears. in. the soft tissues, end-
eayor.to obtain osseous union of the fractured boue. This desider-
atum cai be effected only by securing an exact, an accurate appo-
sition of the freshened fractured surfaces. Consequent to the
fracture andi to the disability wvhichi it entails, there develops a
retraction and. an atrophy of the quadriceps extensor femoris.
This muscuJ.ar contraction, this muscular atrophy, is the most
important cause of the great difficulty, a difficnlty at times
almost insurmountable, wchwe encounter in our endeavors to
approximate, to appose, to reunite the bony fraigments. As easy
as in the pri-mary suture -of a fractured pýatella, just as difficuit
caji be the suture of an old fracture of -the patella. It is con-
venient front the operative standpoint, to, classify old fractures of
the pàtella into:

a. Those in whichi the fragments can be approximated with
but littie difficulty.

Vd. Those iu which owing to the co-existing atrophy and.
s-"ual retrac-tion cf the qiia.dric,-ps extensor femoris muscle, thé
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approximation or rather the exact apposition of the fragments
*is a difficuit feat to accomplish.

In cases ini wliich, the fragments can be approximated with
but little difficulty, the operation -%vill differ from that performed
in recent fractures only by requiring tw~o additional steps.

* 1. The resection of the intcrfragmentary fibrous callus.
2. The freshening of the fractured surfaces. lIt is essential

that the interfragmentary gap _be overcome. To approximate the
fracturcd surfaces pre-operative mas,-ag-e, position and traction,
at times suffice. Z-slîaped incisions for lengthening of the quad-
riceps may have to be perforined. If these measures fail to secure
the relaxation, flic Jengthiening of the quadriceps necessary to

Ir ~ obliterate the interfragmentary gap, a plastic operation. is in-
dicated.

«Which is the most universally applicable of the three main
types of operation that are now in vogue for the treatment of-
fractured patellie?

The resuits obtained by the employment of auy of these
three dissimilar operations, osseous suture, cerclagÈ. suture des
ailerons, have 'been, when the operation -%vas performed by com-

* petent hiands, so gr.atifying, that it is einbarrassing to suggest
that one of them lie abandoned. With each of these different
Methods, excellent functional, and anatomical recoveries have
been obtained. Osseou-s suture has given satisfactory resuits.
Cerclage lias secureci. excellent recoveries. As to the third methodi,
ýt nas been trâthfully said "in fraetured patellie, absolutely per-
fect results from the standpoint of contour, solidity and function
have been obtained, in a relatively short period, in cases in wvhich
ail suturing was limited to the prepatellar and paratellar fibrous
tissues (Peyrot)." Whl-ielhever method be eimployed, the repair
of -the soft ports is ail iimport.a,,.t. The importance of this step is
eniphasized by most of flic advocates of osseous suturing. Baerlo-
cher (17,) Bockenheixner (19,), Mil, Mz (35,) Qehiekler (36,)
Trendelenburg (37,) and others thougli thcy suture the bony
fragments, ne-yer fail to supplement the latter step by suturing of
fac soft tissules.

lIn recent fractures of the patella, I have abandoned osseous,
suturing. I have not yet seen a case of old fracture of this same
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boule, in which I feit that a good resit could. fot be obtainecd
without the cmiployniient of osseous snturing.

To my mind, osseous suturing, as a rnethod, of treatnîent for
fractures of this boie1 lins the following shorteomnings:

a. It calfis for special. inistruments.
b. The perforating instrument inay break and the broken

portion remain emibecded in the patelin. Anuequin (38) reports
a case of this nature. 'The drill brokce and a fragmnit of it was
lef t in the patelin.

c. It is a procedlure, not universally applicable:
1. It is unsuited. to the treatmnent of comminut-ed. frac-

tures.
2. It cannot be used to advautage, in cases iu which there is

great rnequality in the size of the fragments; one very large and
one very small fragmnent. The lower or upper fragment may bc
that small. that they could only afforl an insufflcient hold to
the sutures. lIn cases of this description, many of the advocatcs
of osseous suture resort to Quenu's hiemi-cerclage operation. In
this operation, hemi-cerclage, the larger fragment is perforated
transvcrsely and the bincling ligature is passed. throughl this per-
foration and either throughi the ligamentuin patelluc or througli
the quadriceps extensor fernoris, tlirougli the latter if the loiver
patellar fragment be perforated; through.a the former, if the upper
patellar fragment be the one perforated. Longitudinal suturing
of the fragments, frequently, owing to the unequal 'volume of the
fragments or to their multiplicity proved to be ýa very diffieuit
operation.

d. lIn cases of abnormally friable fractured patelin, at-
temps to pe4forate the fragments, may provoke further splinter-
ing of the saine (39.) The slow elimination of splintered frag-0
ments prolongs convçalescence,, retards recovery.

e. lIn cases of secondary operation, the f ragments may have
become so atrophie that they are, incapable of holding the
sutures.

f. The proper boring in the patelin, froin before back-
wards, of channels for the introduction of the suituires, demands
experience. At turnes, it is diffieult- of execution. The pýerfora-
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tion of the bony fragments always complicates and alvays
* ldllgthens the operative procedure.

g. It is »ieedless. It adds injury to injury. lEqually good
if not botter resuits are obtained by lus, diffleuit and less labor-
bous Methods.

* Open circuinferential looping was introdued by Berger (40)
of Piris. It is einployed by the advoeates of osseous suture of
fraetured patelin. In cases:-

1. In wliieli oiie of the fragufents is too smnall, to ad.mit of
perforation previous-to the introduction of the silver wire, steel
ivire, or otiier ernployed suture material.

2. In -%vhieh onco of the fragments is too smnall to be, directly
* sutured to the larger fragment.

3. In fractures with many fragments or wvith comminution.
4. In cases of! abnornial friability of the patella.
It lias b.ceu and es stili extensively employed in the treat-

ment of fractured patellte, as (a) a supplerntary measure to
oseous suture; (b) as a preliminary, or as supplexnentary,
nicasure 111o suture of the prepàtellar and patrateltar tissues. By
many, it is employeài as the only operative stop in the treatment
of fractures of the patella.

The advantages of circumferential icoping or cerclage are
(ii) that its ernployment infliets no additional traumatism upon

thle periosteal. and osseous tissues. The osseous and cartîlaginous
surfaces are uninjured by the passing of the circumferential lig-
ature. It respects the ckeleton. (b) That the ligature material,

* which loops the patella, is totally extra-ar-ticular. It is introduced
and ernbedded in the peripaitellar tissues. Should a mietal-
lic ligature, sucli as sil-ver -%vire, be usedI and its presence sub3e-
quently cause real or i'.nagiuary dis;turba-nces, the remnoval of the
real. or supposed offending agent eau. easily be effecl"ed without

* opening the articulation. It respects the articulation. (c)- The
* method is of easy and o>f rapid execution. The maneuvers inci-

dlent to its introduction are extra-articular. It eau be used as a
prelhninary or -as a suppleinentarýy stop to any of the various
open operative methods in vogyue. It i.o doubt contributes to the
exact coaptation of the bony fragments. As far as, it goos, this
procedure (cerclage) is safe, lo'gical and serviceable. No -sp'eei'.il
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instriunents are requircd for its performance. To our eyoe, cir-
cumferential looping as a nîethod of treatînent, lias the short-
coming of insuffieiency . Wle use cerclage as a. preliiminary, or as
a supl)lelnentary mecasure to suture of the prepateflar and par-
al)atcll-ar tissues.

Study, of the literature of the subjeet, surgical experience
and eliniical observation have led une to consider that tlie follow~-
ing are the inost universally applicable operative -teps to be con-
joiiibly employeci in the treatiicnt of sucli fractures of the pat-
elia as demand operative intervention.

1. The tori prepatellar fibro-pieiosteal tissues niust be'
carefuily sutured. E. Wyllis Andrews, instead of uniting these
torn prepatellar tissues, enci to end, sutures themi ir, such "a -way
that t'hey) overlap one another, that is, they are imbrica.tcd one
within the other, "shingled" as it were.

2. AUil tears ini the parapatellar tissues, must. be sewed uip. It
is imperative that ail capsular rents bc carefully repaired. The
suturing of the peri and parapatellar soft tissues lias the approval
of ail clinicians.

3. To conitribu-t-e to the maintenance in -apposition of the
fragmients, flic patella is circuinferentially loopcd by a ligature
passed close to its periphiery. This ligature is passeci so as to be
close to the periphery of the bone, s0 ais to humg it as it were. It
is inserted in sueli a way that it lies .inibedded in the substance
of bothi quadriceps tendon. and ligaînentumn patelleS midway
between thieir anterior and posterior surfaces. If deemeci neces-
sary, two sucli looping ligatures mnay be used. These dlifferent
inaneuyers are alletaatclr Iu sorime comrninuted frac-
tures in whichi the iuterfragmentary diastasis was slighIt and in
whichi the prepateilar tissues were practically untorn, 1 hhNe
often limited the operative procedure to looping the patellar
fragments andi to fortifying the prepatetlar tissues with a few
V-shap ed Kan garoo-tendon-sutures, -not exposin g the articul ar
surfaces to inispecton.

Should one, if lie 1.e an advocate of the open operative treat-
ment, operate on the day, or -on the morrow, of the infliction of
tlie injury, or sliould. he -%ait until the soft t issues have sonie-
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what recovcrcd froin the immiediate effeetG of the trauinatisi?
In ai compound fractures of the patelin, flhe time aliowed

to clapse between tlic injury and the operative intervention,
should be the shortest consistent with the mnodern surgical pre-
paration cf the operative, field.

In compound fractures of the patelin, our practice is to have
the patient conveycd at once to a w~ell, cquipped hospital. Oper-
ation is performied soon aMter adission to the hospitai.

The wiisdomn of operating immediately in compound f ra-
tircs is, I believe, unquestioned. It is only in simple or sub-
cuitanleous fractures that theie is great divergence of opinion
ainong surgeons as to the elePtive tiine oZ operation; not only
that, but many individlual operators do flot, as to the tinie-
interval bebween injury and operation, observe a uniformn prac-
tice. Iu subcutanéouu fractures, ample time shotx'd aiways be
taken for the preparation of the patient andl of iihe sur.-ound-
ings for operation.

It has been our practice in freshi subeutaneous fractures of
flue pateln., to defer operation for fro'n 3 to 5 days after the in-

jury, baing guidiýd sonewhat by flue patients generai condition
and also by the evidence of local traunna. Thle congestion and in-
llarmutury exudate consecutive to the injury have usually by
this timne begun to i'etro;>ress. Our results having been -atis-
factory, w'e are averse to change.

The time, intervil, betveei the day of injury1 anc1 the day of
operation enables the su.-geon to become better acquainted witu
the patients' general condition, to better familiarize himself -with
the type of fracture. w-hich confronts hirn. and to better asepticize
Mis operative fieldl. Owing to flhe w'rinkiled, thliecenie nature of
the ski. of Uic front, of flic kuce, its surgicai purification presents
soine difficulty.

Should the operaitive fieldi be rendered bloodless by the ciii-
p loyment of an Di smarch bandage ? 'What should be the nature of
th anaesthetic ernployed? Local, lumbar or general anaesthesia.?

As -a prophylactie measure agiainst hernorrhiage, or as aui aid
to secure ýa bioodless operative field, it is rare for surgeons to
nuake use of the Esrnarch badgor band, in thieir operations
for fractured pateflle. Thienger (41) andi Oelileceer (36) cmi-
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ployi.t. Its .general non -use is evîdence enougli that clinicians, do
not consider' it, of any great assistance in these, cases.

The Esmareh 's band, applied according to, the ordiuary rule,
inteferes, w'hile in position, *wvith the normal ehisticity of indivi-
dual muscles and of muscle groups, niay hiider the binging
doWn of the e-xtensor muscles of the thgand consequently
render clifflicult the approximation of the patellar fragments. Tfhe
oozing into the articulation and tissues, that follows its use, is
another undesirable feature attending its enîpioyment. We knoii
of 'no valici reasoxi for its preliminary use ili operations for
fractured- patellS.

ehaput (31,) Lotheisen (2û c.) and 'Stimson (13) have each.
with success, operated fractured patellS under local anoesthesia.
Chaput -and. Stimson, used cocaine; Lotheisen -employed. Schleich's
infiltration mothod. Ranzi (42) in one case resorted to anoesthe-
sia obta.ined byý luiubar punctitre and subarachnoid injection.
Mikulicz in several cases used lumbar spinal an.-esthes.ia. Mayer
(33. b.) alsoý rcsortcd to luinbar anesLiesi a.

lu Chicago, in operations of this nature, in the absence of
contrainli cations, we- almnost, inv.a.iably use general anoesthesia.
.General -anSsthlesia-. enables the operator to, more thoroughly pro-
teet the patient from pain. to better guard against accidental
septie contamination, to, secure. a more comnplete. muscular relaxa-
tion, to, procced more deieaAto modify is procedure so- as
to botter adopt it to, fie nceds -of 'the case at hanId.

Fertusal of tlie literature slo-ws that in these operations the
eniployment, of genieral. anoesthesia is in -accord w'ith the practice
of Mi uropean. and Anierican surgical centers.

Bywhalà.t type of incision is the operator best cnabled to, per-
.or-m the reparir workz whlic.i 'li decims -appropriate and neces-
sary?

Largg. metliodicaJST, earriedl out ilnoisionG are infinitely less
daUg_ýrouis than suiall openings. The latter f ail to, fully expose
the operative.ý, fieldà, do not ejiable the operator to satisfftctorilyr
cleanse the Joint and do not facilitate the careful repair cf the
lateral cùpsulatu and apr-oneuroltic tears.

The -:singli: mred',Ian vertical inc:isi'on, unlcess it is m11ade ver:y
long, doos inot.-admit of easy manipullation of the fragmnents. The~
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frcshening of the olci cieatrized -surfaces on both. the uipper and
iower fragments either kvith. sa.w or chisel, is not easily a-ccoin-
plisheci throughi it; it does not adinit of easy cleansing of flhe
joint. Duiring kincelig, the se.ar is, in die Une of pressure, and,
therefore, romnains tender for an indlefinite tiine. The 1-1-shaped
imicision has objections. The scar lies directly across the patélla.

In operating for fraetiired patella, I generally employ for
the exposure of thec partsý, a fiap having its conivex--ity down-
wards. Tl,.. iniiesion con-miences on alevelw~itli tho uIpper margin
of the patella, about one inch to- one side, froni here it passes
doiwwards to a, point a littie below the apex of the boue, fromn
where it is eontinueâf across the lixnb, and carried to a .-oint cor-
responding to that from w%ýhich it startcd. This incision does not
interfere in a-ny way -with healing. (W. Jacobson and Rowland.
43.) It is thouglit that an incision -with the convexity-dowvn-

* wards, better secures the v-itality of flic flap than one w'vith the
couvexi.ty uipwards.

These conivex incisions afford a good exposure of the parts,
facilitate the renioval of intra and extra-articular exuidates and
extravasates, give good acces-s to thec bony fragments and allow
of carefil, repair of ail capsular pre and parapatelar tears. If
drainage of the peri-artieular tissues is necessaryi sesl
secured. With a longitudinal incision, drainage is soiinewha.«ýt dif-
ficult.

* Is it advisable in tiiese cases to irrigate the articulation; 'if
so, with wvhat -fluiid, an antiseptie, solution, irritating or non-
iiritating, or mnerely a bland, non-irritatingp cleansing agent, sucli

asnr alat solution; or is the mere sponging ont fron i th
synovial cavity of î1le extravasated liquid and clotteci blood, pr'o-
dluetive of the niost satisfactory resuits ?

Joint irrigation -wvithi irritating antisepties, such as carbolie
aeid- and biehloride of nereury, we condemun. Any agent acting

* as an irritant upon joint endotleicjîn, lowers its, resistanc to iii-
* f ection, predisposes it to inflannmation, lu flushings or irriga-

tions of the joint cavities with nlornmal Sait Solution, whieh solu-
tion is ini itself unobjection-able, f fail to see mui value. 0f
what advantage, eau it be 'to -vvaterlog the tissues?
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In operations interesting tlic pleural cavity, we do not r
ligate that chaminber to secure the outflow~ of any effusion col-
lected in the leural space. T.1.o accomplish this, reliance is placcd
upon the elasticit-y of the chest-wavýll, the inspiratory expansion of
the lung, the asent of ilie diaphragin, anid the use of a drainage
tutbe. In operations -upon the peritoneal cavity, we do not flush
this space to rernove containced O-xlidates anci extravasa1tes; ive
sirnply gently swab and nol.

Lu arthrotomy for fractured patellm, we do not irrigate
either flic joint or the surrounding tissues. .211 liquid and clott-
ed blood are removed by gauze swabs anounted on artery forceps.
The Gwabbing is doule with. great gentleness, the object being to
mininiize the trauma infiicted. Serupulous care is taken to kçeep
thec fin'gers out of the articular cavity. Iu forrnulating, our con-
clusion we repeat that thougli wc atre aware, that mauy clinicians,
fôr instance, Ilanzi, etc., prefer irr'iga,,tioni of the articular cavity
to sponging of the articulation, we urge the discarding of joint
irrigation -and flramly advise dry, sponging of the joint. Dry
sponigiig for the -Ternoval of liquid aud clotted blood fromn the
articular cavity, is in these cases, productive of more sa-,tisfaetor.y
resuits. The sub-quaidricepital synovial culie-sac is not to bc
overlooked, and -al liquid and elotted blood therein contained
mnust be removed.

Should -noni-absorbab)le or absorbable suture ]naterial be,
used? Are thiere any vahlid reasons for discarding non-aibsorbable
suture material?

We refer here only to buried or irremiovable suture material.
If the suture inaterial be so inserteci as to be remiovable, once
orgranic reunion of the divided tissues lias taken place, it matters
littie (owing to the reniova,,ýbility, of the szture material) whether
absorbable or non-absorbable miaterial be employed.

In f ractures of the patella, it is miot necessary that the frag-
ments be hlk together Nvit1i great firîness. M.àere apIposition is
amîple. Forcible tying of mnetallic sutures to some extent de'feats
its own purpose, as a suture drawn tiglit can cause iii a boue, as
well as in other tissues, a local pressure necrosis and absorption.

We consider it unwiise to, abandon non-absorbable suture
niaterial permuanently in the articulation or in the peli-articular

. r ;
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vissues, because:
a. Clinical observation has show'n that metailie sutures fre-

quenitty irritate the tissues (19,) lower their vitality, increase
chances of infection, andci ay require subsequent renioval. la

* longitudinal suturing of boue, the twisted ends oý the suture
being abnost ininediately subeutaneous, kneelingi is painfuil. To
avoi this l)ost-operative annoyance, soi-e operators p crf ornn
transverse suturing -of -the pattella.

* b. 1Metallie sutures ia.y becoiue loosened, inay break, an d
fragmnents escape into the ad-icula't cavity by -whichi they are
poorly tolerateut.

*c. The einbleddciing of wire satures in the patella does not
add to -the Solidity of the patelin.

dl. Non-absorbable sutures, be they iliserted transversely or
sagitaïly, cannot be considered permanent splints.

Von Brunn (44, -) as.a resuit o!~ his investigationsceane to 'the
follmo.ilg conclusions:

1. Silver -wire has not sufficient resistance to guarantee
bony union of the fragments.

2. Evenl wheni fragments are healed togethier, the wvire mnay
* break.

3. Farts of the broken -wire mnay wander into the articula-

tion, or iintt).thie peri-articuila-r tissues andi eaun excite disturbanees
at point o' lodgmcnt. It has been. clairned by Thiein, etc., that
metallie sutiures sugtgestive,-ly hinder, in somne patients, the cure of
the subjective troubles.

Shall cornpletely detaclied bony fragments be reinoveýd? If
coipletely detacheci bony fragments be present, their remnoval is

* one of the essential steps of the operation. It has, been repeat-
edly done, and sa.tisfactory resuits have ensuied. 'Ph,Ž escape into
the articulation of comipletely detachced pa-teliar f ragments and

* their non-removai therefromn, lcads to ail the f unctional andi
anatomical, articular diýsturbances insep ar-ably associ ated with
mnobile foreign joint bodies.

Shall the periarticular tissues bc draiaed? In ordler to allow
the escape of excessive w9und secretions. inany clinicians, Ilackç-
cubruscli and others, thougli they did not resort to tube or gauze

* drainage of the periarticular tissues, always left flic ends oÎ thc
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skin. incisioni open. It dici not, iuufavora-bly influence the ijitimate
res'alts. In dlean cases, su-bentancous drainage is necdless. Its
einployincnt serves no, useful purpose. It retards the healing àf
the skin, -%ound. Wý\hy complic-ate, an operative procedure by a
ugscless step ?

Shall the articular cavity be drained? In simple fractures,
no. In compound fractu-res, yes. Articular drainage should be
di!3eontin uied as soon as the surgeon 's fears as to, the- developmnent
of -ii suppurative arthritis have been dispelled.

The modern tendiency is to employ drainage oniy .in the
preseuce of absohite indications; and to discard, it, when in
doubt. a s to its dttility in the case at hand. '\V'hlen unneeded,
drainage instead of contributingr te, rapid aseptie healing, lias a
tendener -to act as an irritant. In the ctiology of inflammation,
irritants arc considercd prcdisposing and exciting factors.

Whllat shoulci be the nature and the duration of the post-opcr-
ative-treatinent? As yet, tixe practice, of the different operators
,as to nal.ture and cluraition of post-operative treatnient is inost dis-
siiar. We procec as f ollows: Limediately after the 'rper-
z.tiv, _procedutre, and the application of the protective dressingb to
the wound andi -whule the patient is stili auoesthietizeci,. moulded

~patrof Paris splint is applied to the inurcd extreinity. Tais
pl.iit sho-tlcl be amnply padded-, should cover the posterior and

lateral surfaces of the lirnb and should ex-tend froin abouLt 10 cmi.
above thiee.xterbal malleolus to flic gluteai. f ol. T-he objeet of
this Éplint is to inimobilize the extremity in the position of full
extension of the leg on the thgand of slight flexi-on oY the thigh
on the abdomen. The slt~exion. of the thigli on the pelveis lias
for its purpose, tle relaxation of the rectvs îeinoris muscle. Dur
in- tne poatient's confinement to bcd attention mnust be given to
the liel'aud to thie tocs. So -as to avoid flic developrment of a4
pressur *e-sore upon tlie former, flic lied should be protccted, by a
dongyhuutýpad or otixermeanis. 13y the use of a- 'rde thie to0C
W'ili, -ot be subjected to-the %veight of the bedelothes and tauipe3s
decubitius will not ensue. Iu the absence of a niarked eleva.tion
of tenîperature, of intense patin, of satxuration of the .drosi.gs,
the protecti-ve, ga.-ze dressings on the joint reniaixi undistlux bcd
for froin 10 to, 15 days; tlien, if iiudi,3-atedl, the- reniovable sutures
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are ablated. The -innnobilizinig splint is-'keipt in position for about
a riiontb.

Ais to the duira-tion of iminobilizatiun, the practice of the
varjous operators is f ar from being in accoral.

The first motions of tAie patella shoiild be lateral motions. "Fe
do not begin flexion -,eflihc leg uponi the thigli previons to the
expirationa of one montha f rom the day of the operation. The flrst
aittenipt,, at flexion should be cautjously- made. Wý\ith uise, -the
rangre of motion gradually increases; in many cases, the restora-
tion of joint f miction ais complote. W len flexion to a righit angle
lias been remo-ved, the patient is discharged. fromn lurther ob-
servation.
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HYDRAMNIOS WITH MONSTROSITY

DJY

H. G. NYBLETT, M.D., C.M.

MACLEOD, ALTA.

MUrs. B. J. B., aged 34, married eleven years, 10 para, 7
inonths ehild hierseif, weighit 95 lbs., first labour normal ivitli
living, child, second and third inisrar'riagcs at three mionthis, four
and 1fi th normal living chuîldreni, sixth1 supposed Diisca.rriage
about three inonths, seventli anci eiglith hydramnious Nith ex-
treme distension, in one of these (labour carne on of itself pre-
maturely aibouit seventh iiionth.) There, was some difficulty in
deliverin g the foetus on account of its being au ancephialoils mon-
ster; treatmnent, was advised at the time, alteraitives andi curriett-
age as tlic placenta was extensively diseased. There was severe
post partuxu hemmnorliage. This, however, wras not, carried ont.
Slie thien again became pregnant. She had hydramnious again,
and -iy father, Dr. J. Algernon Temple, sa-% lier in consultation,
aud, as he coald not inake, ont anything abuormial about the
foetus, ho aclvised. me to wait until it was viable, as there wvere no
urgent symptonms. Klowever, inside of ai week she enlarged very
rapidly and suddenly and had con-vutlsions. I i.mmediately rup-
tureil the membranes and dii-ated the cervix aud delivered a deain
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foetus witli hydrocephialie hice. 1-1er recovery wvas nonmal. Ex-
tract frcmi letter f rom. Dr. C. A. Temple.) Niuth labour Was
normal, with living ehild.

TIentît labour. Iii tixe carly stages of pregnancy therc Nvas
nothingr abiril I was called in to sec tlic patient for the finit
tinie shortiy after the si.xth ionth. At this tintie she said She
wvas as big ýas she ouglt to be at f ul time. On exa.xniinationi I
£,)un(] a very proniinent abdomlen but not iinuelih lier in situia.
tion thar. a normal pregnafiey. 8Iîe eUnp]fai(ed of oppres.sive
sen)sations in brcathing, andi was very nervous about hiersclf. I
eonsidered thc broath oppression duc miorv to indigestion with a
large ainount of gas, probably causeci by pressure- Mid, gave li-cr a
digestive mixture whieh relieveci this sornewhat. There wvas no
indications of oedema of the aiîkles. 1 saw lier again ini a fewv
àtays and shie feit rather better. At this tinte she mieasured
thirty.inie indhes rouind the abomn ien in t'ie upriglit posi-
tion ; urine wlas normal. in sp. gr-. andi appearance and nio albui-
men. also iin quantity. I again s,%% lier about a weekz later w'hen
SIc coriiplainieci of a burning pain iu the left epigastriuni wvhich
sýhot rouiwl to tlue back and wvas fairly continnuous. 1 advised
liglit inustard application, -whichi, lioweve,(r. shie eould not stand.
I niay say I hiad advised lier to wTait as I wishecl to get past thie
seventh nuionth if possible and there were no urgent syxnptonic; to
inakçe intcrIerence adIvisýable. She foît 11f e but verv sligltly and
the child could not be palpated. -On Sund-ay, the (ith December.
1 reeived a hurry caîl about 4.30 p.m., as she ladl faiuted. I
wecnt over and found lier propped, in a chtair. I immiiediatel.v ie-
mioved her to >ed and noticed nervous tiwitchingiçs and a wcvakz fast
pulse runnixg- over 100. Owing to the fact of previous convul-
sions 1 did not care at this stage to grive strychula, which Nvac;
.reall11y indicated, so I gave mioiphia. quarter grain. 1 x.ric
and feund the cervix suffieiently dilated to pass onie finger and
decidcdl that labour woiild either corne on or cisc hav'e to be
brougl,,it on. Tlic abdomen was very matchi stretchcd, iiieasuiri*ng
thýirty-ninep and a haif indhes in tIc recuiubent position. I could
on auscultation. liar the placental souile, but no foetal heart beat.
1 could not palpate thec foetus, although oceasional kicks indicated
life. At 7.30 p.xn. there was no more dilation, so I dilated'man-.
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ually to admit, two fingers. By 10 p.m. I had sufficicut dilatation
to admit three fingeraj and as no pain came on 1 ruptured the
membrane. There was a large quantity of amnniotie fluid-aibout
four quarts by nicasureinent. After the escape o£ lluid a few
pains camne on. The uterine and abdominal walls wvere very thiîi,
se -niuch so, that 1 coulci pick up a £pot and outline it distinctly.
1 should judge the walls o£ the uterus and abdomen were niot
)nncl over a quarter of an inch thiiek1. Aithougli the pains wverc
fairly se vere, there wvas nuo fudlhcr dilatation. This I supposa
w'as due to the weakness of the uterine walls. On examuination
My finger pasccl into the inouth. Y. couldi fee) the eyes, nose and
caI.rs, thus giving a face presentation. I co-ald also fed,- a bony
projection at thec back of the head. 1l tried to ilex the heaci and
thoight 1 had done so, but on. later exainination. 1 found no0 pro-

gssand stiUl a face presentation. As 1 u.Lldl not change posi-
tion 1 thouglit Lthat I coulci deliver w'ith fourceps but culd, not ge,-t
the blades in place. .After trýying for somne time I decided to 'do
aver,3ion. I dilated stfitiiently to, pass my hand iii andi when I
got ;t in found I could hookz the finger into the axilla and brouglit
down. an arm thlus converting it into a shoulder presentation, and
oit traction found the foe-tus descendeci. The part thait surprised
ine was the close pt'oximlity of the axilla to the face and it %vas this
inditccd ine to bring do-,vn the arm. I agin. passeci nmy hand in
and graspecI the face wvhich sccemcd ml with iny fingers over the
forehead and one of my fingers ieenicd to pass into a holc and on
tr-qtion I decivered thue foetuts. I then. got a surprise. The body
was perfeetly forncd, wvclI n)irished and developed, and the
weighit was probably three and a half pounds; the limibs wvere
normal, but the face was set directly on the shouilders. There
'vas no0 skull, no posterior part of the hcad, so that if the body
wvas laid dowrn on. thme stonach, the face looked allead. The f ore-
head practically joincd the back; there wvas no0 chiai and no0 neck.
At thme junction. of thec backe andi forehadl there Nvas a, large hole,
ratler larger than a 50 ct. picce ftom. which escapcd -a mrnibrane-
ous ack -ivhichi hatd been. ruiptured during delivery. The -,es w'core
exccedingly promincnt and the size of a- n.me-Ican nickel and
covered by the Iids. a1inost rescmbling those of a fishi. The nos.,e
wva! ve-ry fiat. The posterior part of the cars almost rested on th--
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shoulders. The focetus gave one kick alter birth and died. Thc.
nur-se, -%vho had followed thec uteruis down as I '«as muehl af ruid of
hitemorrage, nowv drew nîy attention to it. It wvas very large andi
irregular. I kneaded. it for fifteen or twventy minutes and then
expresseci the placenta by, the Crede miethod. The placenta wvas
double the normal é;ize, very inuch. disejased and vcery friable, so
mnucli so that between linger and thiumb it would ail break Up.
A good part of theý miembrane wvas stripped of placenta, so I had
to pass my hand to dleani ont the uterus and breughit away a
handful whicli. was unattached. The uterus '«as now triangyular
iii shape. I gave ail intria uterine, douche of one per cent. lysol
solution. The patient came ont of the anoesthietic -with a good full
pulse. There '«as hardly any heinorragre, and, at -the tixne of
writiP.g thiis,, a.fter five- days, the patient has progressed as thoughi
f roni a normal labour. 'l have bein. giving one per cent. lysol
vaginal douches twvice a day. The lochia is normal and no head-
achie, atnd patient asking whvlen slu 2 eau gret up, for which I amn
devoutly thankful. There is one thing peculiar about tlîis case.
There is absolutely 110 history of specific disease on cither side,
althoughi on the maternaiL side there is tubercular. TIhe miscar-
niages and monstrosities, have been sandwichied between normal
labours. The living children are nice looking healthy ehildren.
One thing, lîowevu&r, I rnay: mention. about tlie oldest girl aged
ten. She lias a tumour whicli cornes and goes on the breîast under
the nipple and swells to tht. size of a '«aliiut and is tender. I arn
very greatful to Dr. C. A. Temple for giving nme the history of
the cases in whiehi he attended lier, 'as it gave inc a great deal1 of
help.

A few notes ma.ynet be aniiss, îas I intend briziging a report
of this very interesting case at the first niedical. meeting at which
I arn present, in tlie hope that it nîay brin" forth discussion and
throw more light on tlie handling of tiiese cases. Wlîen a doctor
nicets a case l'ike this lis medical sehool training is of very little,
use. HEe has forgeotten his lectures, and, as each case is a law to

tslhe lias te aet entirely on his own initiative -and figlit his
way through as best lie eau, and it is ne easy matter to decide
-what is best te do.

There are varions theories as te the cause of hydraiious
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azîd I have not been ablé to find mucli literature on the subjeet.
First, it is said to be caused. by disease of the amnion.
Second, by obstruction to tlie foetal circulation.
Third, by spina bifida, or else by an irnperfect skull, ai0ow-

ing pressure on the spinal corci or brain., wvhich stimulates the
foetal kçiducys to increased action.

0f these, fromu iny experience wvith one case and the liistory
of the otlier two cases -%ith the saine patient, 1 should. favour the
latter cause, as, -%vitli the exception. of thec head, tlue body Nvas welI
forined, nourishied, arc.d (leveloped. - We have iulso to consider flne
cause of such focetal- defornîities and. again wc only have theory
to go on. It is supposed that syphilis is the cause, bdat in rny case
there is nlo history of it, although there is a famnily Ilistory of
tuiberculosis. A-nother featuire that opens a way for discussion is
the fact that, the placenta wvas twvice as lreat seven nionths as
a normal f ull term mie. Cani the size of tlue placenta, and its
friable conclition, be caused by the rapid stretching of the uiterine
w~al1s? It is eviclent in this case that tlic placenta hiad been doing
its -Norlc tlhoroughlyý, as evidenced by the well nourishied condition
anLi vitality of the foetus. Again, why should she have healthy
childro~n with no sien of hercditary syphilis in betwrcen the mon-
strosities?

About four nionths after I mvrote this report she agrain be-
caine pregnant and misearried, at three înonths. This tinue it vras
a case of nissed conception. The sac -%vas unruiptured, but on
opening, it there -%vas no sign of a foetus.

r
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EDITORIAL

During the Conference recently hield
at Banif, an equable plan ivas inapped out

Western Federation for presentation to the respective councils
for ratification. At their annual. meeting,
hceld Oct. 13 and 14, tlue Manitoba Counceil

unanirnously adopteil the resolutions. The rapidity -%vith whieh
the profession in the WVest has corne to an agrreernent is a matter
for congratulation. C Jir Eastern coD.tempora-,irie.i. judging from
editorials and correspondence, assert that, in this respect, the
West is ahcad, and are calling on their couincils to follov our good
exataple. This is certaiuly a big step in the mareh of Reforni,
which, will resuit in bringing elosely togrether the representatives
and also the mien who sit for the central examn. M1any friendships
aire forined during exam. week and as time goes on this cannot
fail to have a beneficial efîct in iuniting the Western profession.
The WclsterlLb Cawada Medicai Journal lias alw'ays advocated mced-
ical irnity, and as the first stop towarcls that, WE STERN UNITY.

0f ail eaflings, ours should be united, îar despite any differences
of environnment and achievemnent we are ail working earnestly as
best wve eau for the publie weal, therefore, the dloser we are
brought together, the greater our use to hunianity.

_We are always glad to publish eorres-

Is il Right to Reccive pondence that shows mistakes into which
Commiission for Per- any of -as may f ail. Considering the
forming Our Du/g? importance of the subjeet brought up, it

is only fair to encdeavour to discuss it from
both sides. It is possible that a surgeon of ability might, ai-se be
connneriailly minded and honest]y ask a, inedical mnan in a coun-
try place--situated where proper skill, and attenticu are not at-
tainable-to send sueh patients to him for operation promising
the physician a commission in returu. One hears -that this mian-
ner of obtaining patients has been muehin vogue in the States.
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At the same time the&true leaders of the profession on the other
side in their addresses and writings always deprecate such ar-
rangements and point out that the resuit is inevitiably the Iowver-
ing, of the prestige of thie profession in any district in which it is
iindulged. Without doubt, it is the duty of the teachers lan mcd-
cal schools to instil in their stuclents that the profession they have
ehosen is an ideal one and ean only be traly followed by sacrifices
for which a commercial career does nuot call. The responsibilîty
of the medical teachier is greait aind aniy teaelher using his position
to get practice in tlîis way, whatever, his skill, is doubly blame-
worthy. Thore oan be no doubt that scattered throughout, the

Wetare several gifted surgeons, men that are constantly at-
tending post graduaie sehools and keeping up-to-date. The big
cities have not here, auyniore, than elsewhere, the mionopoly of
skill thougli they have hetter f acilities and equiprnent. The first
consideration for any medical mnan is Iiis paliciit or lie should
leave the profession (remieinber the oath of flippocrates.) The
possibility 'that a folloN er of ilippocrates wvould first consider
his commission and then- his patients, makes one agree that, in
truth, it is our noble selves -who are our enemies and not the
publie.
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CORRESPONDEN CE
JVc do iiot hold ourselves respo»sible for thec opinions of ocer C'orres-

poitdetts-Editor.

To thce Editor of the Western Canjada Medécical Journal.

Extract froin letter received
Dear Sir,

The follow'ing is an extract fromn a letter whicli 1 recently received
from a legally 4ualified iiiedical practitioner.

"I have been in the habit of sending mny surgical cases to - I
shail find it more conv'enient to send patieuts to, - f satisfactory
arrangements cati be mnade. The 'Winnipeg iiien allow mue 25,% of the fees
collected froiii iny patients and of course I shall expecti the sanie for any 1
send to - I

I rephied as follows:-
"'With refercuice to, that part of you.fr letter suggesting an arrangement

allowing you a commission for patients sent me 1 wish to say that notwith-
standing the aciion of Dr. -or an,% otiier Winnipeg surgeon along
these Unes, I believe such ant arranglemlent usnprofessional anid wvill not. do it.
1 will taize tie liberty of referriuig your proposa] to the Western Caniada
Mfedical journai and will ask the Editor to discnss in au inipersonal wvay the
ethics of your proposa. 1 take it that you. are but a beginner iii the
practice of iucdicine and that being a university graduate (iii Arts) as Il
you are niot offly iiling but amixions to be guided by the accuinulated ex-
perience of our profession ini your professional relations, and I believe that a
reconsideratioti, more especially froin tie puixît of view of your patients,
will change your view on titis question."

A perusal of the above will'have muade it apparent Nvhy 1 write you.
Siiice receiving thue letter I have- learned indirectly that another practitioner
has- a standing offer front a WVinnipeg surgeonu of 25% 11rahe off." 110w
would it do to bave a synîposiui of the views of Winnipeg surgconis on the

subject. ours fraternally

Medicus
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GENERAL MEDICAL NEWS

SOMMETES

On Oct. 13 and 14 wvas lxeld the annuail meeting of the coun-
cil of the college of physicians an(I surgeons of Manitoba, the two-
days' session being held in the medical college library on Mett-
Der.mot avenue. À financial statement wras subnxitted by Dr.
James Patterson, treasurer, and Dr. J. S. Gray, registrar, re-
ported the numnber of registrations during the year, the amnount
of fets colleeted and of fines froin prosecutions. The election of
officers resulted as f ollowns: President, Dr. T. MN. Milroy; vice-
president, Dr. J. J. MLcPadden, Neepa-wa; registrar, Dr. J. S.
Gray, re-elected; a.nd treasurer, Dr. James Patterson, re-elected.
As representatives on the council of the -aniversity of Manitoba,
Drs. C. W. Clark, T. MN. Milroy, A. W. -Moody and J. Hl. Ilutche-
son, were re-elected. Dr. T. M. Milroy was eleoted as the repre-
sentative of the college on fihe board of studles of the university.

After the meeting of the couneil a general meeting of the col-
lege~ took place w'itli the new%, president, Dr. T. M. Milroy, in the
chair. It was decideci, amongr other things, to raise the registra-
tion fee from its present figure of $75 to $125, to take effeet on
Jan. 1, 1910. The annual fee of $2 it wvas dlecided to abolish.
There wvas also submitted and considered in detail the report of
the delegates Nwho maet iýecently at Banff in convention to discuss
the formation of a federated board of exarniners for fixe four
western provinces. The report w'as aclopted by the coiracil with
a few minor changes.

VITAL STATISTICS
-NANÂimo.-Births 19; inarriages 6; deaths 13.

'VàNCOUVER.-Brths 3684; deaths 2537; niaiT-ige3 2142.
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.Among the specifie causes of deatli, heart failuire wvou1d ap.
pear to have claiined the greatest number, 8 -victirns, 118 having
been set domm to heart disease and 110 to heart failure, besides
20 f£rom val-vular disiase of the lieaît, 20 fromi inyocarditis and 27
from endocarditis besides -a number £rom m-inor hieart coniplaints.
-Next in order corne pieninonia,, and puUnonary tubereulosis.
Thiese are the only specifie causes. It takzes three figures to recordl,
though some of the chlidrei 's diseùses coirie vi.wy iicar.

MOO0SE Jw-rhs28; deatIs 15, miar'ia.gcs 21.

MEDICAL NEWS

iDr. B3randon luis had conferred on hlmii by the Einperor of
Japan, the Gth Ordler of -the znicrecl Treasure. Af ter tho Japanese-
Chinese w'air, Dr. ]3rander -wvas also decora,ýtedl by the Late Emperor
of China, withi the Third Order of the Double Dragon, for dis-
tinguislied medical serviv.e3 -L the Chinese wý\ounided soldiers f romi
Korea.-3din. Scotsia..

The question up for discussion at a. recenit mneeting of the
rutlton. Company (Ga.) M-edical Association was "Is it Ethical
for Physicians to reccive 11ai.ke-oïs" for buisiness sent to driig
stores. The answer was ernphatically NO.

The following warning note has been. sent by the Cincinnati
I-ealth iDepariitnient iii reference to the indifference of some phy-
sicians to coinply w'ith the law governing report of birtlis:

y;J "Physicians are aigain remninded that the Bureau of
Vital Statistics is now a part of tlie States miaehincry andl lapses
are apt to be followedI by prosecu-tion.'

Mfadamne Curie, wvho, -w'ith lier linsband. discoveredI radium,
has been elected at cor-responding member of the St. Petersburg
Acadeiny of Sciences. -Mine Gaussl. k...las been appointed
Director of a. Clinie of -Montpelicr University. Mlle Saraili
Broidat hias been aippointcd a ships phy.sieian. 0o a packet boat of
the MxeSteaxnship Company. Mesdamnes Briandi andMead
are also slip doctors on MHediteranean steiuncrs.

A Western Association (U.S.A.), for the Preseyvation of
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.Medical. Records, wvas orga,,nizeci in M1ay, 1909, for the purpose. of
colleeting- the historia.l and biographical records of the prof ession
of the West ai South. Thieir objeet is to systernatically ar-
range. catalogue and properly preserve the following natexeial so
that it cau be available for researuh work: 1. i21edical journals
putblisheci West and South; 2. 'Medical books and. pamphlets
w'ritten or pubhishied.in the WKest; 3. Maueiysandi auto-
graplis of early W tenph.vsic.ians; 4. OId diplomas and other
documents of a miedical character; 5. Proceedings of medical
soc iebies; 6. Reportýs of hospitals and othier niedical institutions;
7. Catalogues and annoiieemncnts of -Nestern miedlical Colleges
of ail "'Sehools"ý , . Biographies amd. pliotogratplis of Westerni
physicians; 9. Informaition ;ind material of any kind pertainig
to nieclicine and niedical mcn Mid îiffairs iii the '\Vest, 10. Curiws
of a medico-historleal chairacter.

Thc objeets of the i\edieil biriyAsociation of which
]'rofessor Osier is Presidelnt are (a.) r1o( bring together those
engaged in or interestcd. iii ]nedical libraries aud miedical liter-
ature andi for the disrussion of niatters -associated. w'ith thecir
fosteriug and cire ; (1b.)'>To inaiin an excliange for the distri-
lbition cd duiphecate books and p)eriodiuals; (c.) To increase th-e
1z'ÀIlties for referenice work; (cl.) To enceourage the stiidy of the
hiistory of niedicie ;(e.) To issue publications clealing with
niedical. library wvork (f.) rIo formi a libvary uniion. «iiionist
those of the miedical libraries betwýý-eeil which ftic exehiange of
books eau 1)e arraugedi.

iProf essor MelÇecrer, of K',ansais. is charging Westerners w'ith
negleet of childien iný Lteir eagernwss to produce, amiazing, crops
aud thoroiighbred cattie so hie is seuiing broadcast bulletins to
aissist in, producing a 'botter crop of sous aud dulies These
pamphlets liaive been printed înostly through. the subseriptions of
business meni at Mahta.This speaks -iell for the advauce of
Kainsas. H1e states thait no dis.ister caul really dimi the glory of
anation, if the chikircul axe so safcguarded. thatt ine-ans are pro-

vided for theax to develop into wefl-roundecld, magnificent speci-
mens of nianhood and womanhood.

News of the heroie and. solfsacrificing workz of Dr. -Rymer,
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(fîom England,) in far Northern Canada at Fort Resolution lias
been rec.ivk.d. Soon after lis arrivai ,a nialignant fever broke
ont andi by lis aid miany lives -%vere s-aveci. Ail t s work, last
year wvas dlone at his own ex.,pens- but tijis year it is hoped the
governinent will. assist.

Questions are ,-,sked as to obtining paper bottles described
in the Tedlinical World MNagazine. Apply the Liquid Paper
Package Conmpany, 719 l3th St. N. WN. -Washington, D.C. These
,are fon4d best for mnilkz.

The Chidrens filospital, Winnipeg, had the honour of a
visit f£rom -the Oonntess Grey during the vice-regal stay in 'Win-
nipeg. Lady Grey sliowed grreat interest in the hos.pital. and ex-
presed lier admiration for the workz. Tlic Board of Directors
hope soon te have a properly equippeci institution.

The nlew% hospital for the Insane o£ Coquitia-in, B.C., wvill. be
a most modern building. There will be psychopathie wý,ards, build-
ings for the sielk and in-firni, very fine epileptie building. The
naine of this Asyluin il bc M,\oint Ir.ken, so-called after
Dr. llelmcken, flue Dean of the MNedical. Profession of B.C.

In a letter iu the B. ÏM. J.. Oct. 2, referring to inaugural ad-
dresses, suggests that-in views cf the present unsatisfactory finaii-
cial state of flc -profession whicli thic- conltinucd overcrowding 'will
only increase-it ivotu1d be just -to the profession and intending
members cf the mnedical. sdliuols if inaugural aiddresses contained a
f ew home truthls instead of the usual. "Medicine is its ow n me-
w-ard " and that at present in no other calling 'are the results s0
meagre in profit or pleasure for the majority.

A Maternity Home in connection with the Provincial Royal
Jubilce Hospital is toïbe establislied.

Several fraternal societies in Ca1gary have indicated their
intention to furnigi -wards in thie new liospital and several indi-
viduals have undertaken to furnish roimns.
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PERSONALS

Dr. M. Copps Costello, oi Calgary, is attending a post
graduate iii Edinburgh.

Dr. Hopkins, of Priin3,e Albert, has becn taking a short course
of post gracluated worki at Chiieago.

Dr. Shiarpe, of linieg as returncd froin9, post gradua-te
course at.New Yoilk.

Dr. Berry -%ill practise at Fort Saskatchewan, .Alta.

Dr. Englisli, of IRossland, 3.0., lias been visiting the coabt.

Dr. 14afferty, of Calgary, lias been visiting Vancedver and
Seattle.

Dr. Lanige, Of VauIicoIiver. Is visiting East.

Dr. 'Welshi, of Ottawa, lias started practice in Vancouver.

Dr. Hlarold McDermid -will, succeed lis father as Hleadi of the
Deaf and Dumb Institute. Wýinnipeg.

Dr. Thoriuton. M.iP.P., for Deloraine, lias been visiting the
Coast and Seattle.

Dr. -and IMrs. Collisoni, Ried Deer, -have returnied froin the
East.

Dr. Egbert lias returiied froiii a visit to varlous Ontario
towns andi cities.

Thie following coroners have been appointed: Dr. Peter
Aylen, of Fort Saskatchiewan; Thwiioldl Nyblett, )I.D., of MN-ac-
Leod; Benjamin Tuglian, M.D., of Grassie Lake.

Dr. ILJ M. Robertson, of Vancouver, lias returned froni his
holiday.

Dr. II. 11. Mi-clutosli lias resigneci lis position as Medical
Superinte,,dent of the General H-ospital, and Dr. White]awv sue-
ceeds him.
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Dr. Whitelaw is at present visiting the large Eastern Hos-
pitals.

BORN

(.kî~LEs-TuDr. wnd Mrs. Gxillies, of Vaneouver. a daughter.

OBITUARY

Dr. Charles A. Elliot, Vzincouiver. aged 40, formerly of Lon-
dtjn, OntQrio. dicd £romn inj'iries rcceived in runawa.-y

BOOK REVIEWS

Year Book for 1919 on the Eye, Ear, Nose andThroat. Trhe1ýye, by
Casey WVood, Professor of Oplitbalnialogy, 'Northwestern- University,
Oplithialnic Surgeon to St. Lukes and Wesley Hlospital, Consulting
Ophthalmnic Surgeon '%o Cook Co. I-osFital. The Ear, by Albert H. Andrews,
Professor of Atology, Mhuiioiogy and Larynology. Chicago Ear Nose and
Throat College, Eyc aiid Bar Surgeon to C R. 1. anid R. P. R. The Nose
and Throat by Gustavus P. Head, Professor of Atology, Larynoiogy and
Rbinology, Chicago Post-graduate ýMedical School -A hand book, cloth, 360
pages, price $1 00, Chicago Year Book Publilherb. A good referenct! band
book of the year's progress iu the Eye, iSar, Nose andc Throat. ~pca1
gor 1 is the section on the Eye, bringiu'g out the place assigned to the
Ophtholnia-tuberculin reaction and tlue progress in the bacteriology of
trachomna. The author bias devoted 20 pages to ophthalmic therapeutics,
niost of which is quite new including mnauy of the 1 approved, " "1new and
non-officiai reniedies.

RLA.XMOND BROWN. M.

NOTICES

Doctor n-eeded at Leev'iI1e, Sask.
Thle Winnipeg Clinical Society nmeet3 -at the M.edical, Library

Tucsda,.ys, Oct. 26, Nov. 8th, at 8.30 pan. Any visiting medical
mnen are eordially invited to attend.

The management will bc greatly csbliged if any men settling
in new localities would forward particulars to the Editor.
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Chandier

Litnited

\\TINNIPfiQ, MAN.

1)MLER I\K 1LIGI GRADE

SjURGICAL
SUPPLIES

Agents for Jolin Weiss & Soli and Joseph
Gra & oi Scalpels. Catalogtue

sent on reqi est.

.rhe Mail Order Stirgical SuppIy
1-ouse of the WVest.
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Chandier & Fisher,Lrnd

SAL LITHOFOSia
A- Valuable Effervescent

Sali-L:e Laxative
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Quelphy Ontarlo

ttLQneqita[[eb inii ~iIbiinç anib 3Squtipilett.

Conducted strictly on ethical principles.
BIandsome new building, splendidly equipped, openedl in 1907.
Most improveci Hydrotherapen tic appara-tus.
Special attentiot to mental cases requiring gynecologic-al treataiient.
A Ilinited number of habit cases received in separate departmcnts.
Beautiful. secluded, well-wooded grounds-essentially private.
Provision for recreation according to season.
Situated 48 -miles west of Toronto or, Grand Trunk and Canadian

Pacifie Bailroads.
For particulars and bookiet apply to

D.A. T. JIOBIBS,
Medical Superintendent
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LATEST
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BOOKS

flest books oni Surgery, Medicinie,
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I'een's Snrgery.
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Synopsis of ýCanadian *
Noi'th-West* 1-omestead R A

Reg'ulations
Any even nurnbreil section of Do& U Y A L INà

minion lands ln 1aioa Saklci
%van and AMberta, excepting S and 26

no eserveed, may bo liomesteasled by iiR
any person wio Is tihe sole head of a Ce BO T
fo.niy, or any male over IS years or

age, to thse extent ot one quarter 21e A e ad St *9T r
Lion of 160 acres m.ure or less.

Application for entry must be rnadlp
ln person by the applicalit at a Domin.

Ion Lands Agcncyr or Sub-Agency for
the district ln whichi the land Is sit-
uate. Entry by proxy, rnay, liowever,
be made at an Agens'y in certain nn
ditions by tihe fath r. motlier, qnn

daugister, brother or siçter nt nn ln
tendin.- homesteader.

(1) At least six mionthas' residence
upon and cuitKation or the land In
each year for th ree years.

(2) A homnestenfler may, If he qo
desires, perform tihe required residence
diffes by livingr on farming land o'vn
ed solely by 1dmi. flot fess thnn piglntv y
(80) acres hii extent, in the vicinity otf

tilnuL rneet tis requIrement

(i) A homnajt#%stJ 'r Intending to per
form lits residen..e dattes ln accordane 4

withi the &us.ve while living wvit1i par
ents or on I..-rm1ng land oivned bi s...

irnself mutntf h gn for tile.

miio Land ut Otaa fIntenflAn
to aprfly for patent

W. W. CORY, -

UcPuty ot tihe Minister uf thse In ~ ATN.SiHOpNNuokNY
terior.

*N.B.-Unautliorlzed publication of
tis adverthsqement wiI flot be paid for
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Increased. demand lu the face o! keen
competition Is a sure Indication of the superlor
efficiency and merit of a produet andi eacli
-succeeding year sees a substantial

tucrease lu the demand for

.Stearns' Dle phtheric
Antitoxin
A concentrated antidiphtheric
globulin solution

The profession have corne to, know that the name
Stern 1 on a biologie produet is a guarantee of

unrivalled potency and efficiency.

aThen, too, the greater convenience of our Serum
injecting device is a deciding factor in favor of our
.biologies, and our prices to the profession are fair
and reasonable.

There are consequently a good rnany logical rea-
sons why you will prefer to use Stearns' Diphtheric
,Antitoxin, Streptolytie and Pneurnolytic Serums.

lnteresting literature explaining the process of manufacture of the
Stearns' Concentrated Diphtheric Antitoxin gladly sent on request.

BIOLOGISTS
Wlindsor, Ontario 109Detr'oit, Michigan
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Pneumolytic Serum
has been carefully and thoroughly tested during the
past two years andi has been found rehiable aiid
efficient in the treatment of ail forms of pneumonia.:

While best resuits are obtained when Pneuomolytie, Serum is used at the first orislaught of thel
disease, remarkably prompt recoveries have resulted,,
from its use even in the more advanced stages.

We confidently recommend

Pneumolytic Serum,
because it is essentially different from the ordinary;
anti-pneumococci serems offered to the profession,:.
and

it has proved efficient.
Literature on requeft.

Frederick Stearns &Co.
Windsor SDetroit

BI0LG09OnaioUhi*s
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HxýE C0NTROL~ 0F PAIN
is ahnost invariably

t?>.. first indication for treatment in evciy acutely painful affection.
Bt, % obtaining effective analgesia, care must always be taken neyer to
a1«' fr obscure. the pathologic picture. The great therapeutic utility of

PAPIN
dk-,ciids flot alotne upon itfi remarkable pain-relieving properties but
a1.,. on its coznplete freedorn from die narcotic and tox'ic action conmmon
tri c.Iher opiates. F'apine cloes not nauseate, constipate norcrmate a
hlx.E'h, It has, thcreforc, no contraindications of age or phya-ical condition

La L, ]ATTLE &COMPANYP~IS - -ST. LOUIS LONDON

-~ * THE PI-Y5ICLAN 0F EPREC
krows t~ houh.J h

waves of cha.rÉe an~d progre.-ss
'~no rerr.dy is ;5o widlely ma~ec by thé

profe.ssioix' or held irnsuc. bigh Févor z

Q IY fM t/Z«Ath /8O/'eVI/1tZ

Is Orn .SzJe in eve.ry Dî>g ýStore
» THE FELLOWS COMPA

k OF NLW YORK
È6 CII&IST0PHEf ST,9 NEW YOR'K
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PISTON-SYRINGE CONTAINERSi.

500, 1000. 2000.3000, 4000 and 5000 units.

NOTE.-We also supply Antidiphtheric Globulins, Dry-the~ globuline of

antidiphthcric scrumi precipitztecl, purifieà and driecl-a highly concentratcd

antitoxin that rcp'.ains pernienent inclefinitelv. Bulbe of 3000 units.

Write. for Illustrated Brochure ons "Scrumaj andi Vaccines."

PARKE, DAVIS & COMPA-NY
lahoratorie»: Detroit,-Mich.. U.S.A.; WnUltrvillc, Ont.. Hounslow, Eng.

Branches-. New York. C hicogzo, St. LDuis, Boston, Baltimsore. New Orleans. Krnsas City. Minne-
apcli»,U.S.A.:, Lonidon, £nig.; Miontrea!. Que.; Sydney. N.S.\V.; St. Petersburg. Russia;

Bomrbay..Indict; Tokio. Japan; Buenios Aires, argentina.

care. Both
calI1Y. Both

T HOUSANDS of physiciane
use no other diphtheria anti.

toxin than the oic 1 <'sancby"-

Parke, Davis & Co.s

Antidiphtheric Seruma.

Other thousands are using the

newer procluct-

Parke, Davis & Co.'s
Antidiphtheric Globulins

(the globulins of anticliphtheric

serum; more concentrateci
than the regular serumn; gmaller

Package per given number of

units).

Both Serumn and Globulins
are prepared with scrupulous

are rigidly tested, hacteriologically and physiologi-

are of assured puritY. potency and uniformity.
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